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REPUBLICAN CITY-

.It'Is

.

in One of Nebraska's lost
Fertile Regions ,

The Valley Orops Away Above
'tho Average.Co-

frespomlonM

.

of Tn IHIlT Dm-

.Rr.runucANCirv
.

, August 1. There

is no lovrn in the vnlloy tlmt is bolter
known tlmn "Republican City. On

July 10 , 1871Dr. . John Mcl'hcrsoti-

nnd U. S. Senator T. W, Tipton (af-

ter
¬

having examined nil the vnlloy )

fixed on tins as the point for the fu-

ture

-

city nnd the spot for the U. S.

land ofllco. A. long fight for the land
ollico ensued and owing to certain com-

bination

¬

!) . IHoomingtoti captured
that plum , but the wis-

dom

¬

of the fathers of He-
publican City , in fixing upon this for
a town aito has been demonstrated by
the steady growth of the place nnd its
increasing commercial importance.

The longest tributary to the Repub-

lican

¬

river, the Prnirio Dog river , do-

bouchcs

-

into the Republican nt this
point , nnd it is a well known fncL that
traflio always follows the course of-

streams. . Uosido the Prairie Dog ,

the Crow , Walnut , Bono , Patterson ,

Craig , Turkey , Mill , Eureka , Isabel ,

Methodist and Tip-over crooks nil
empty into the Republican river
within (ivo miles of Republican City.

All of thuso cities have fertile vnl-

loys
-

and nro well wooded , but the
most important Horn to the general
farmer and stock man is the constant
supply of water which they furnish.
Thus it can readily bo Boon that this
is the best watered locality on the
Republican valley.

Ever since the railroad came hero-
in the spring of 1880 this has boon the
dinner station for trains both ways ,

nnd although several attempts have
boon made to divert thin buiinois to
other points they have completely
failod.-

A
.

survey of the Prairie Dog river
on both shores has been made for a
feeder or branch line of the B. & M-

.to
.

run from Republican City to Norton
Center , or fifty miles southwest of
this point , and its construction at an
early day will become n necessity with
the rapid increase of immigration
alonK the very fertile valley of that
rivor.

The first church in the valley was
built in Republican City , and the first
school building in Harlan county was
also erected at this point ; but there nro-

no saloons hero , although every busi-

ness
¬

is fairly represented.
The people are steady , intellectual

and almost universally republican.-
No

.

rowdyism or frontier nonsense
mars the hii< h standard of the moral-
ity

¬

of tjiis people.
The county sent was located hero

for throe years , nnd this town still
clnims to'bo the legal county capital ,

and they may , nt any time that it I-
BthouRht advisable , throw down the
stauge of war to their opponents and
make Rome howl nil along the lino. *

This city supports two papers nnd n
list of twelve subscribers to TIIK
DAILY BEE. Flavins McMillan , the
blonde hero of the fatal charge of-

Hitchcock's horse marines , still flics
his flag hero , but the other day ho was
in bad luck. Some ono gayo him
cigars on a subscription and a friend of
the revenue department took him to
Lincoln and it cost him two hundred
dollars. Any ono that would spnro
the devil such n scurvy trick , provided
the devil was trying to make n living
with a newspaper , should bo forever
sent to hell or hades with our prefer-
ence

¬

in favor of the former plaoo.
The Enterprise is typographically a

gem.A
.

first class flouring mill with latest
improvements is located in this city.l-

UFUOVEUKNTH

.

AN1 > O1IANOKH.

Two moro churches will bo erected
hero soon , Presbyterian nnd Episco-
pal. .

Two elevators will bo erected at
once for handling the big crop.

0. A. Luce is closing out hit grocery
business and will handle drugs and
books exclusively.WANTED.

.

This town is badly in need of n
moat market. There has boon two
butcher sliops supported hero and now
there is none.-

A
.

wagon shop would make money
for its proprietor.-

A
.

sorghum manufactory would bo a
success , as the plant grows hero to
great proportions.

There is a twenty-live horse power
engine hero that belonged to a mill
that wus burned nnd nny enterprising
manufacturer could hire or buy it
cheap , Thrro is no end to water-
power on the Prairie Dog and Repub-
lican

¬

rivers. Rock bottom on both.
The finest wheat fields in this entire
country nro to bo found along the di-

vide
¬

, immediately north of this city.
There was little or no corn planted
there and us far ns the eye can see the
wheat fields turn the land to gold.
The average crop this year is about
fifteen bushels to the ncrc and thirty
bushels is not nn uncommon yield.
Some few crops been entirely
destroyed by the chinch-bugs but the
majority of the fields Hero unharmed.

This it will bo noted is a heavier
yield than wo have yet been able to
report anywhere along the vnlloy ,

Corn and all other crops uro very

On the 4th of July Dr. John Mo-

Pherson
-

offered a premium for the
best corn nnd the shortest stalk ex-

hibited was eight foot long nnd the
longest ton leal , eleven inches. There
wore some thirty entries in uil. This
was universally admitted to bo the
finest exhibit of corn ever seen 01

such an early date in any part of the
United States-

.I

.

am under many obligat'oim to Dr-
Mcl'herson. . the loading real estate
dealer or this city , for many favors

and facilities furnished , and hope that
our readers that think of removitif
here will correspond with him and go'
figures on the cost of land in this pro
lifio county, or for town lots or busi-
news chances , 1 am also under many
obligations to Mr. Lafayette Cody , one
of thefoundois of the city , for busi-
neaa review. See adjoining page.-

HANUKU.
.

.

POETRY OP THE TIMES.

Componiiritlon.-
Ie

.

enmc to the bower of her I love ,
Twanging : hli sw cct uuitftr ,

ito called her in Hint' hU nnow-wlilt * dore,

Ills lily , lili rnre , bright * tar-

.lenanRthftt

.

Ms love VAI beyond com-

pare
Hit Voica wai ftw el M hS onR-

lo faid she was pure , nntl gentle , and
fair,

And I thought tlmt ho wnsn't far wrong ,

tVhy , he snn fttid pliycd till the moon
wni nigh ;

And twcot WIM the lovc-1 orn ulram ;

Till the night caught up oacn tremulous
"to'i' ,

And echoed each sweet refrain.-

IP

.

toM her he loved her , 'er and o'er ,

With t iARion in every wonl ,
n pongs that I never heard before ,

And iwecter linen ncr win heard.-

ml

.

I unn I jealous ? Well , scarcelyno ;

1 was Kind to hear his lays
over echoed him , soft Mid low.
When ho gang what I wanted to say.

For while ho stood 'neatli tin window sill
Singing my darling's clmrins ,

ml in the parlor, dark nnd still ,

With the tfrlthat he ung In my arms.-

Vnd

.

what did I have to be mad about ?

The
IIT n. K.

Lot poet * ilng
The chicken's wing ,

And buckwheat cake ) , and griddle fiihci ?

And fildo by tide
1'lace lobster fried ,

Pork chops and other comic diihei ;

But yet unto my dying day,
o'er my reaion I am lord ,

I'll' stand before tha world and tar :

"Tho fish-ball U its own reward ! "

I'm fond of ham
And crimion jam ,

And macaroni crowned with bacon !

Yet while I nigh
For cnke and pie ,

My faith In cUme remains unshaken ;

But when ay fancy's running wild.
And I'm by no gi.y lark outsouled ,

I preach to woman , man and child ,

"The fish-ball ii its own rowardl"-

O gay marine
You ro often teen

Nailed up against a door or shutter ;

The Httle boy
.Tu t Jumpi with Joy

To oo you served with milk and butter.-
Ohl

.

dwelt I far beyond the sea ,

By fifty thousand girls adored.-
Che

.
motto of my now would be :

"The fish-ball ii its own reward ! "

O noble codl-

To you, I nod ;

You make mo sad and meditative ;

When toned with wine
You're imlto divine

Unto the Massachusetts native.-
Ohl

.

when I'm old , and bont. nnd gray,

With wholesome moral richly stored ,
I'll boldly face the world and nay :

"The fish-ball la its own reword ! "

And now larowoll ! " The words fell low ,
[ n inoaHurcd accents , clear and slow-
.'And

.
now farewell ; and if no moro

Our feet ithall trend the same path o'er ,

A long farewell !

'To you are duo my thanks , for fait
The HUinmor days have glided pant ,

L'he fleeting hours you have beguiled
InpleaghiK way. " The rixlllpasuitlcd ;

Then silence fell-

.Vith

.

Bcarco a pause I rallied my eyes ,

Jut turned them toward the western
skies ;

While on my lips wan answering Bmlle ,

Aa low I answered , "And the while
You have been kind."

['hen gave a Httle , half-bruised flower ,
lglitli! ijald "Farewell ! The hour

3rows late"Hhen turned nway ,

if no grief like burden lay
Uponmy mind.

Around the garden once I'd gone ,
Vhoii hand restraining touched my own ;

'ho low voice said , "One moment stay !

Our parting ends not in this way :

One moment rest ! "

? ho breezd the branches scarcely stiried ,

ind hushed was every twittering bird ,

Vhtlo nature scorned to bow her head
Co hear the tender words he said ;

And in my breast

ly heartso wildly throbbed and beat,
Twos like a bird with fettered feet
rhat strives with all its feeble might

To break the chain. Then gentle night
About us full.

She hold us in a close embrace
And kindly hid my blushing face ;
And , as she gathered still more near,

She seemed to whisper in my ear ,

Now all Is well ! JAoqui-

A.OONNUBIALITIBS.

.

.

A lady in Providence , U. I. , aged 01 ,
IAS just married a younir man of 27.

Gloves are not cut nor removed for the
wedding ring ; the groom places it on the
;loved linger.

Marriage is a little game in which only
two take a hand. [ Boiton Pout. Did you
marry an orphan ?

Kissing at weddingx 1s considered passe ;

not uveu the groom indulges In the proa-
unco

-

of the guesta ,

Macio Fechter , the daughter of the well
cnowi ! actor, I * soon to be married to M-
.ie

.
} uin , nno of the tcuurn of tliu Grand

Opera in Paris.-

A
.

breach of promise suit was comprom-
sed

-

In Indianapolis by the defendant pro-
viding

¬

the girl with a husband of equal
value with himself.-

A
.

Kentucky girl prom ! wl herself In-

narrlage to two young men , and appointed
ho same day nnd hour far both , At the
a t moment she made her choice-

.At
.

New York weddings the bridal party
a proceeded by u couple of little girls itn

armful * of flowers , which they straw on.-

ho stairs and hall or the aisles , If at
church ,

Thurlow Weed's grandson , Thurlow
Weed Barnes , of Albany, wan married nt
Boston on Thursday last by the Kuv ,

Kdwurd Kverett Halo to Misa llila Mucy
Auttln , of that city-

.It
.

U n&tertid that a largo proportion of
the magnificent wcdutng j rc eutn given In-

Iindon now nre procured on "tick , " nnd
that if rumly money were mntirtu they
would bo of a very different BOI t.

Never marry lor wealth , but remember
that it is jiikt ns easy to a girl who has
n brick homo ith a mansard roof and n-

tillerplated door-hell 03 ono who hasn't
nnj thing but an aulmin heud and im ami.i-
blo

-
disposition ,

M. Ifeetor Malnt , the young French
, the Month ) on-

jiriro of the French Academy for his story
of "No llelatloiu. " has just boon married
to Mile , Marshu Oudinot , nnd has gone to
Scotland to spend the houeymoou.

The joungbridoof Lord Colin Canm-
bell la described by u friend lu one of tha
most biautlful , intelligent and unaffected
of girls. Htr Minpncity of nature U oa
charming as her accomplishment * am
great , and IHT fair face nnd graceful waja-
aiu much commende-

d.A'iceiit
.

dhorco cose hai been com-
menced

¬

in the Clinton county , Iowa , cir-
cuit

¬

court. The aggrlecd ) urty w > s that
her husband bought nmno candy and , In-

.etead
.

of giving it to her as a dutiful 1ms.
band should , he gat o it to another lady ,
Therefore the appllfs foi a divorce.

There vim to have been a wedding neat
Mauson , Iowa , the other day , The bride
was there and no was the minister am
the invited guests , but the bridegroom
came not. After a dreary waiting , th

icremony was indefinitely jiostponed.-
Vhy

.

it wa < thus 1 not itatwl.
Marriage ft In mode ! Old Gnmnylngs-
"So want to marry my daughter,

ih ? U'ell , sir, what are j our expectations ,

Irl" YniiuK Sharpy "Well , I expect
hat you'll tlo the liandwme thing in the
vay of n marrlwe gift , and that will Inrt-
u until yhii drop off , ind then , of course ,

fou will make your will in our
William Wilson , engaged hlmiclf to-

narry Stuan .Southwell at 00il n , Utoli ,

and nmon hln gifts were a oewin ? ma-

hlnonnd
-

: n cabinet orrnn. Her parents
orbixlc the union , and told him to take-

away bU prcsenti , but lie dclajed doing no-

inlil he was inatrlcd to another girl ,

ind then , when lie called , Himn him
inch n thra-hing that recovery Is doubt-

'ill.A
Benton paper speaks Jokingly of n

young married couple "who took their
tedding tour in ono of the horse earn. "
3ut was it not a good deal moro sensible
than to spend nil their money lu n trip to
some fashionable watering-place , and Invc-
o return to nome garret room until they

could recuperate from the reiult of their
extravagance ? It Is nil rght enough to-

nako n wedding tour If money is plenty ;

nit young people of Hinall means act PCIIM-

ly
-

) xvlinn they refuse to m o ft fashion
vfilch their slender purser will not bea-

r.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

The lost report of the English Education
Department show* that there are 3,433-
joanl Rchools with nn nverago attendance

of 700252.
The San Francisco Board of Education-

s reducing school extreme * by consollda.-
Ing

-

classes nnd dismissing tha teachers
hun reloaned.
Harvard College ha* opened free to the

itiblic , for the summer , its niuteum of
geology , botanic garden , Hetneuwoy gym *

laoiuin , Memorial Ilnll and Sanaera'i-
heatro. .

Gen. T. F. Morgan hai been elected
principal of the Slnto Normal School at-
L'otrdam , N. Y. Ho was formerly prin-
cipal

¬

of the Nebraska State Normal
school.

Last year there wore In the Philadelphia
itiblio schools 1,088 women teachers and
inly 77 men. The average annual salary
paid in that city is I8011. It la reported
ihat the most competent teachers nro
caving the schools on salaries are constant-
ly

¬

growing smaller.-

A
.

new scholarship has been founded at-
Brown'* University. The Income from the
sum of 83,000 [ g to bo annually paid to the
student passing the best examination in-

.ho first , third , sixth and twentyfourth-
looki of Homor'a Iliad , or the oration of-

Dctnonthcues on the Crown.
The Boston school committee has for-

nally
-

decided to accept the proffered assis-
anco

-

of the trustees of the public library
'n the introduction of good books among
.ho pupllH uf the public schools , It h hop-
d

-

; that thin u.nvement will bo the means
of cultivating a taste for systematic and
profitable rending in the children.-

A
.

circular has juat been issued by the
English Educational authorities which prol-
oiefl

-

plain for teaching economic knoxvl-
iilge

-

to children. It say that much may
ie done In this direct ! n by moans of "HUH-

lo
-

losnons on money , on the conditions
vhlcli affect the rate of wapc , on the rela-
iom

-

of skill , piuienco| and knnuledge to-

ndustrinl Hiicce , nnd on the right ways
of Kpciuling nnd Having. " The 1'all Mall
'jazctto says : "It would ho an excellent
hing , if side by side with the general Rav-

Mi's

-
bank Hinall hank * could be worked

vithin the school * thuinsclxes , in which
ho Bcholarx could make deposits for near
nil special ciuln. The elder boys and

Jrls might bo nllnued to manage them
f course under compel ent tmpervlsion ;

and in this way they xxoulil learn to keep
real accounts , nnd bo accustomrd to the
responsibilities as xvcllas the cnjoyiiiont of-

noney. . Then. If the purposei of the banks
vero xvisely choou , tlioy xxould servo to-

incnurago reasoning tastes in children ,

iavings could bo collected toxvard payment
or books , or pictures , or tools of a supo-
'ior

-
sort to those that cliildren nick up for

hemselxcs for things xvhich they regard
as out of their reach , but xvhich they are
inly too glad to acquire xvhcn they nre
hewn the xvny. "

IMPIETIES.-

At

.

Saratoga they have a prnycr meet-
ng

-
every morning nnd n "hoi )" every een-

liij
-

,' .

Mr. Sleeper is the name of n Connect-
ut

! -

clergyman. He'd better swap names
vltti Home of tlio layinoii-

.It
.

Is said tlmt a very pious lady at Eaton
llapida hat been praylni ; for rain for more
ban a week so that the track may be-
ipuiled fur racint' .

A New Orleans critic becomes Home what
nixed up and speaks uf John the Baptist
M a centaur , or rather ns n man
lead wan on a charter.-

At
.

Oxford Junction a druggist cave the
tlethmltst preacher a (dose of belladonna
nstcod of dandelion extract , and it took a-

oupl: of doctor * two hours of hard work
to prevent a funeral-

.Iho

.

Boston police now wear white
[ loven on Sunday and endeavor to assume
i meek expression of countenance. There
s no reason why a policeman shouldn't
lave the name cimnco to go to heaven that
the rest of us have ,

If any man wishes to plant himself on-
he old red sand-stono of the uterna ! vcrl-

tten
-

, lie should miWrtbo for a New York
ie wspaper called The Co-operator. It gets

right down to the original truth piven to
Adam before ho took refuse behind n fiur-
oaf,

"General Josus" in the free nnd easy
vay the "captain" of the nahatlou army
in Joruey Oily aildrojuio * the Saviour in a-

o ter to The Journal of that city. No
wonder that the ymmir men of the city
ihownu respect for n crowd of professed foi-
low CM who have no greater rnnpectfor their
Master than U Implied in thin title.-

An
.

unexpected incident took place at
gpiritualistlo Donnco at I'nwklence , It. I.
recently. A party of ladies nnd uentle-
incn

-

mode arranKumentii nith a medium tn-
giethema ! cesncc. The agent
collectetl the customary fee , ono of the
visitor * Riving n K note and receiving the
clmiiKc. The fees were passed into the
tgent , and the seance begun. Materi.il >

red forms of departed brothers , ulsters ,
and friends inawA from the cabinet at the
request nf the visitors. Presently a de-
iwrted

-

ulster of Mr. S. , with n bouquet in
lu-r hand , Uauod and presented him uith
the llowen. He noticed n piece of urecn-
pajur among the tloucni , und qiiickly
transferred it to hli pocket. The
then retired , and Mr. S. then found the
green paper to be the identical SI bill
uliicli he hud ghtu to thu ngent. On-
thuir homo the medium telegraphed
a demand for the W , The person who ro-
ccivcd

-

the bill holds that it belongs to him ,
us thu oplrit of hi * sister gu > o it to him ,
and hu rcfiuea to return it.

Not Tor n Fortune ,
"I'liow ! " I wouldn't marry her if *hett a-

foi tune. 1'oor girl , the'd bo all right if she
took SIUIINO III OSMOU , the butt thing in
the world for offensive breath. 1'jico 50
cents , trial bottles 10 cents ,

DYIN ( ; BV JNOIIKS.
Very elton wo son a person sutler

ing from 80H10 form of kidney coin
plaint mul is pratlually dying by
inches. This no longer need to bo so
for Elcctrio Bitters will positivelj
cure IJright's disoaao , or any disease o
the kidnuys oruriniary orgnns. llioj
are os ] >ecially adapted to tliis class o
diseases , acting directly on the
Stomach and Liver at the saino time
and will speedily euro vrhoro over
other remedy has failed. Sold a'
fifty cents a bottle , by Ish it Me
Muhon. ((3

Great Germ-

anREMEDY
ron-

NEURALGIA ,

SCIATICA ,

LUMBAGO ,

DACKACHE ,

GOUTMV ,
[ | , ! : ; |!

| SORENESS
or me-

CKEST ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUIWSY ,

SWELLINGS
JU !

SPEAIN8 ,

FROSTED FEET
* ND

EARS ,

JMD '
SCALDS ,

OElltBAI.

TOOTH , EAR
4X-

9HEADACHE ,
AND

tto Fains_
No rrtpirtlloa on earth tquili St. Jico > s OIL > l-

t nrr , BKRC, llnrLi ind cncAr KxUrnil lUruidf.-
A

.
trial entilli bul tin trifling outUr of-

a Cixrs , uil rtrjron lulTerlnn with ptla cm 6 rt
chop and [oiiUri proof of III olilmi.-

ILITK1
.

I1SOC1CM.
joie BT All DRgaoim AND DIAIUI m Mtoicmt-

A. . VOQELER CO.
llnltltnore. ffd, , V,3JL-

SOANTIJTrS

_
Seamless Evaporator

AND-

"SOUTHERN" CANE MUL-

HBST CLASS SOROEO MICHIM-
AT YZRT ion rmcss.

Bind for Diieriptln Met Lilt.-

TH03.
.

. 8CANTUN & SON ,
, IND-

.JyM

.
Minlttn IMi

il&wlm

RACINE GOLLECE !

A COLLKGK AND OltAMMAK

THE BEST SCHOOL i BOYS
?or terms Address Dr. Stevens
Barker , warden of Racine College ,

Raome , Wis. jy 22-lro

Sioux City & Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

THE OLD RELIABLE SIOUX ICmj ROUTE

MILES BIIOUTEH ROUTE aL<O43
FI'.-

OMCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

DULUTH OR BISMARCK ,

nd all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Hkota. This line is equipped wth the Improi cd-
VostlUKhousc Automntlo Alr-brako and MRlc-
r'Utform CoUDlai and Buffer ; and for

SPEED. SAFETY AND COMFORT-
s unsurpassed. Elegant Drawinc Koom and

Bleeping Care , orfncd and controlled by the coin-
wny

-

, nm through W1T"OUT CHANQK between
Union I'aclllc Transfer ucpot at Council Bluffs ,

ind St. Paul.
Trains Icato Union PaciQo Trnnsfor depot at

Council Bluffs at 6:16: p. in , reaching Sioux Cltj-
at 10.20 m. and St. Paul at 11:05: a. m. maklnjc
TEN HOURS IN ADVANCE OF ANY.OTUER-

ROUTE.
.

.
Returning , I care S', . Paul at 8:30: p. m. , arrit Ing-

at Sioux City 4.46 a. m. , and Union Pacific Trans-
r

-

depot , Council Bluffs , at 0 60 a. m. Be ur-
t at your tickets road Ma "S. C. t P. K. R. '

K , C. HILLS. Superintendent.
T. E. ROBINSON , Missouri Valley , U-

.Asst
.

On TMS. Agent.-
J.

.
. H. 0 Bin AN , Paw-niter Agent ,

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.MRS.

.

. LOUISE MOHR ,
Graduate of the St. Lau School of Mldwlrcg , at

1600 California Street , Between Fifteenth
and Sixteenth ,

north side , where rails will be promptly respond-
ed to at any hour during the day or nigh-

t.SIBBBTT

.

& FULLER ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
DAVID CITY , NEB.-

Bixxlil
.

attention ghen to collections In Butler
county. Jyl4uie6m

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUES TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.I-

U

.

> e w iwi'ic i the Lon! as ft Trade Muk , and
,11 my foods Mll| bo STAMPED ulth the LION
iulim NAME on the 811110. NO QOOU3 AKE-

OENt'INE WITHOUT THE AUOVK 8 FA MI'S.
Tliu best material U uac.il and the moit
workmen are cmplojod , and at tholowcBtca.il-
price. . Anj ono HUhlnir a price-list ot L'Ood wlU-
vontir a b > sending 'or ono.

DAVID SMITH MOORE.-

Mnster'n

.

Snlo-
In the Cliuilt Court of tlio United States (or the

dUtrlct o ( Ncbrotka ,
Augustus S. Kldjul8-. . . MII Chancery ,
Nelson Ktauti-au. )

coLnn jiRK or UOBTOAOI.

Public notlru U hereby that lu pursuance
ot a dareo intend In the abet a iau on the Ibtli
daj ol November , HSO , I , Kill * L. lllerbowtr ,
Matter in Chanu r) In ald court , v. ill on the SUtl-
iiUj ol Aun-u > t , ISM , at the hour of 3 o'clock In
the atttrnuon ol the tald daj at Hie wc , t door ol
the United btadu court liouso and pc tottlce
bulldiiujlnthoiit ) of Lincoln , lAncastcr coun-
t

-

) , btato nnd UiitrUtof Nebraska , neil at public
auction the following JtacrlboJ propert ) , to-wit :

nionorth ) i tciiartirof! tha northuast quarter ,
and loU Nos. thrio ((3) nnd (our ((4) of kcxtlon No ,
(our ((1)) . township ho. thlrt0110 ((81)), rauBO No.
((5) cast. Also the cavt half of the soutltuot-
iiuartcrnndlotthrte(3)and( ) the northwest nuir-
ttroltliOboutliwcstiiunlcr

-

ot scUIc. .. No , 'llil-
rttliri.c

-

, ( ;Ulu towuVlili" thlrttuo, rangoNo.-
contalntpi

.

; In all tuuhiuulrud and
( event ) thre oul 10-100 ( 73 10 100) ncru all in-
IJlxou county , htbru ' a-

.ELLIS
.

nienuowEK ,
BROWX A. CAUpntit , Master lu Chancery.-

SollcUoiK
.

(or Complainant , j ) 20 6-

tA NASON Dentist, , , ,

Owes Jacclw' Hiock , co ncr Cui'Holccu
and Kiltctiftli trc l , Omaha Nit

Burdock

BITTERS
Mrs. .t. O. lloborfcnn , ritWuire. Pa , writes , "I-
a suffering from ( 'cncml dcMUu. wnnt of np-

ictltc
-

, constipation , etc. , so tint life liur-
Icn

-
; Kftcr inlnsr Ilnnlrxk Ilo6il llltton t felt lict-

ior
-

ttmn for j tars. 1 cannot jirnlso Jour Hitters
to6 niucVi. " '

U. Ollibi , of nuftalo. N. V. , writes : "Your"-
Umlock lllooil lllttcr , in throiilo iU'r-vsc ? of tlio-
ilood , liver and kttlncM , h o liocii signally
narkeil with lccc s. UNI ! them injseff-

Ith licit reunite , for torplditv of tlio lit cr , and In-

CMO of n friend of mine suue' ; from drops } ,
the effect wai marvelous.

UnicaTumor , lloclioster , N. Y. , writes : I haxe-
liccn subject to pcrlous dlcorilcr of the KMticjj.-
anil

.

tuiablo to attend to lni < lncsi ; Ilimlock Jllotxl
Hitters relicol me licforo half alwttlo was u cd ,
I feel confident that thtj will Intlrclj cure me"-

E.. Ascnlth Hall , ninzhampton , N. Y. vultcs :
" 1 sulTeretl ulth a dull pain through my left
lung and shoulder. Ixmt my f plrlUai| ctltoand
color , and could vrltlidtffliulty keep tip all dav.
Took xour Itunlock lllixxl Hitters as Ulrecttlritid|
have felt no jraln since first week after using

"them.

'Mr. Noah Bntcs , Elmlra , N. Y. , x rltcs : "About
four j cars ara I liad an attack of bllllous fcxor ,
and never fully rccox crcil. My %cstlo ornnns
were weakened , and I would be completely ] ms-
tratol

-

for ilaji. After uslnjj two bottlei of jour
llurdock Illood Hitters the improx cincnt VOSR-
Oxlslblothat I was astonished. I can now , though
01 j cars of age , do & (air and reasonable da's-
work. ."

C.i Dlackot noblnnon , proprietor of The Canada
I'ronb) tcrian , Toronto , Ont. , w rites : "For x ears
I itilTcrcd greatly from oft recurring licndacfio. I
used x our llurdock Illood Dlttcrs with happiest
rciultH , and I now find in } self In better health
than for years past. "

Mr . Wallace , DufUlo , N. Y. , writes : ' -lliaxo
used Itunlock Illood flitters for ncn ous and bil-
lions headochci ) , and can recommend It to an ) ono
requiring a euro lor bllllouincsa. "

Mrs. Ira Mullholland. Albany , N. Y , xvrltcs :
"For scxcml years 1 haxe suffered from oft-recur ¬

ring billions headaches , dspcnelaf and com-
plaint * peculiar to my eox. Since u lng jour
burdock Blood Bittern I am entirely relieved. "

Price , 91.00 per Dottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Cts.

FOSTER , MILBUfiM , & Co , , Props ,

BUFFALO , N. Y.

Sold at wholesale by Ish & McMahon and C. F-
.Goodman.

.
. Jo 27 eod-mo

Business College ,

THE GREAT WESTERN
QEO. R. RATHBUN , Princi-

pal.Creighton
.

Block ,
OMAHA , NEBHASKA.

2TSond [ or Circular. nor 20d ut-

lTo Nervous Sufterers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMED-

Y.Dr

.

, J. B. Simpson's Specific

It Is a p09tixecure] for Mpcrmatorrhca , Scmlna-
VcoKiic3.i , Imixitancy , nnd all dlscasot resulting

from Scll-Auu e , a* Mental Anxiety , Loss.
Memory , 1'alna In the llicl. or Rlilo. und iliacasca

that lead to-

Consumption
Inunnlty and-
uncnrljgraxe
The bpccillc-
Midlclno ti-

bcini ; used
M 1th vender
(ul success.

Pamphlets
lent free to all. Write for them and got full par
ticulars.

Price , Specific , $1 00 per package , or six pack
gcs for 600. Address all orders to-

B. . SIMSON MIDICINE ca.-
Nos.

.
. 104 and 100 Main fat, Duffalo , N. V.

Sold In Omaha by C. F. Goodman , J. W. Udl ,

J. 1C I h , and all drucglstaovcry where.

ISO? .
PAPER WAREHOUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER GO.
217 and 210 North Main St. St. LouW ,

WUOLKSilll DRALIU IK-
BOO K, I A J WRITING-
NEWS , f rArCno IWIIAPHNO ,

ENVELOPES , CARD BOARD AND

Printers Stock.t3T-
Ctth

.
paid for Rags and Paper Stock , Scrap

Iron and Uotals-
.'Paper

.
Stock Warehouses 1229 to 1237 , North

Sixth struc-

trilVm MECHANICAL AND MINING EN-
.J

.

QINEERINQ at the RenaioUar Polyteclv-
nfc Institute , Troy , N. Y. Tl o oldest enilnerI-
nif

-

ichool In America. Next tenn licjjhu Sep ¬

tember 16th. The Kogistor for 1KSO 81 contains a
lint of tha graduates for the pastM ) ear * , with
their ixwltlons ; also , couno of study , rtxiulr-
mciits , uxponsca , itc. Address

DAVID M. GREENE ,
jl H-doodaugU Direct-

or.I880TSHOR1J.INE.

.

. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

U Til * OXIT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND THK EAST

From Omaha and the West.-
No

.

change ot cars between Omaha and Ov. uouli ,
and but one between OMAHA and

NEW YOIIK.

Daily PassengerTrainsKXAC-
lllXO AIL

EASTEUN AND WESTERN CITIES with LESS
CHAltQES and IN ADVANCE ot ALL

OfllEH LINKS-
.ThU

.
entlro line Is oquipixxl with Pullman's

Palace Sleeping Cam, Palace la) Coaches. Jailer's
Snlity Platlonn and Coupler , and the celebrated
WkathiKhoiuo Air brake-

.Jjr.Si.o
.

that jour ticket reads VIA nANSAS
CITV, nr. josfti'ii 4 COUNCIL IILUKFS iiaii.
read , > la St. Joseph nnd bt. Louis-

.TlckiU
.

for Kilo at all coupon stations In tlir
Wuot. J , R UAUNAUI ).
A , 0. DAWK3 , Qen. fauiit. , St. Joseph , Mo]

(Jen. 1isi. nud Tkkot Ajt. , bt. Jouepli , JIo.-

A.MJT
.

JlOKUh.x , TtcKU A tnt ,

A. D. DAR&ARK Ui-ncral Agent ,
.

__OMAHA. N-

KKENNEDY'S

EAST - INDIA
bd

i §

n-

B
sr

IT TJ-

LEET& CO. ,
Sole Manufacturers. OMAHA.

DEWEY & STONE ,

FURNITURE !

iff

ORCHARD & BEAN, J. B. FRENCH & CO , ,

C A R P ETSI GROCERS !

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

TOBACCONISTS
Tobacco from 25c. , per pound upwards. "

Pipes from 25c. per dozen upwards.-

Oigarsfrom

.

15.00 psr I , 033 upwa-

rds.REOPENING

.

OF THE
S.

BOSTON STORE
614-616 TENTH STREET.

The Largest Store in the West , (Except Cruickshank

& Go's , ,) will Re-open

SATURDAY MORNING ,
With a Complete Stock of

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS.-

P.

.

. G. IMLAH , Manager ,

Leader of Popular Prices ,

Max Meyer & Go.G-

unSjAmmunitionjSporting

.

Goods
FISHING TACKLE , BASE BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS ,

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , N-

eJ t ifiii&il MB iJLit it tiimtJ UHitt kifiiKakattfailKtti *'
WHOLESALE AND I1ETAIL UKALEU IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , . DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LIME , CEMENT
, 3EJ"3E'O.J-

C2TSTATE

.
AOENi FOU 4IILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY' .

Near Union Pacific Depot , , OMAHA , NEB

JK.TKTX-
XPOWEB AND EAND

V
K3

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,

MINING MACHINKIIV , BELTINO , HOSE , IlllASS AN1J IKON FITTINGS
.

, PIl'E. STEAU-
I'ACKINO , AT WHOLESALE ANI> IIBTA-

IL.HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS.-

A.
.

. L. STRANG , 205 Farnam St. , Omaha.


